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9icrnlc Il a Vuw Wvitt, a hero- "e Dives shall yet. heg Lotà;2
ism ltud patient endurance, too Every hurnan tear is connted.
conumon! and every day to be rhey wiil yet sparklie as gvents in
chronicled on earth ; too hidly and the crowvi of the paitient and endu-
heavenly to pass iinnoticed by the ring desciple! When tlic clear,
"1registeringr angrel"l above. broiid lighit of eternity shines uiponi

"ALL'S WELL."$ hiIe's crooked paths, We shaih sec
Valse prophet! In yonder Iu-the snares and pitf'alIs fromn which

uiriots roorr, sits one whose curse our hedge of thorns has tènced us
it wvas Io be as a dreai of Eden. in ! and, in car fuIl-grown faith,
Timc'w,.as whcn those clear eyes wve shail exult.iuglYy s y, Fcter
1ooked. loviiugly into a mother's not as 1 'il but as thon wvii il,-
lace-when a kind, loving father Fannj Fern.
laid his trembling hand, with a
blessing, on that stinny liead- A Reason Why
'vhen brotliers' and sisters' voices NE]', and 1 helieve the
l)leDded xvith lier own lîeart-music principal, reason wvhy so
around the happy Ileartli.. Ohi! 11111maiy persons engage in
-%here are they nowv 1 Are Uiere the traffie of intoxicat-
noue to Say to the repeîîting Mag- ing, liquors is, on accounit
dalen, Il Neithier do 1 condern of' the inmmense profits accruing
thee-go and sitino mnore !" :Must froni sosiîualI an outlay of capital.
the gilded fettor continue to hind Mcn are inclined to look wholly at
the soul that loathes it because miey, ind disregard tl:e mnighty
man is less mnerciftil titan God? and oft repeated appeals of con-

"&LlL'5 WELL."1 science for principle. rJ'bey do
False prophet! 'fhere lies the flot hesitute to think wvhether the

dead orphan. lit ail the length traffic isper se right ar wrong-
and breadth of the green earth honorable or dishonorable-irijuri-
there was fourmd no sheltering nest oas or benteficial .o the conimunity.
wvhere the lonely dove cotild fold Ali their inarrow minds can comn-
its Wing when the pavrit bird had prehend is, the paltry pittance
fiown. The brooding wing was wvhich the pour inebriate pays for
gone that covered it from the cold biis grog.
winds of negleet and unkindness. Searcli the catalogue of rum-sel-
Love was its life, and so--it droop- lers through, and fèw, very few,
ed! indeud, would be found who, would

leALL'5 MELL."1 persist in selling a beverage which
Valse P.-opliet! Sin walks the thcy know iz daily depriving the

earth in purpie and fine linen ; social eircle and the State of their
bonest poverty, wvith tear bcdewcd brightest ornaments, the couiitry
face, hungcrsand shivcrsand thirst, ofhler noblcst sons, and the world
"4while the pniblican stands afar of ler jewelled intellects, were the
off!" The widow pleads in vain sale of it but one-fourth as lucra-
to the ermined judge for"I justice;" tive.
and unpunished of heaven, the hît- Let us refer to facts and figures
man tiger crouches in bis lair and for one moment, to show what the
springs upon his hopeless prýey. profits of liquor venders really are:

leALL's WELL." One gallon of whiskey1 costs 40
Ali, yes, ail is wel! for He I who, cents. There are 60 drinks in a

seeth the end fromh the begining,"' gallon, which. at 5 cents per drink,
holds even the scales of justice.- bring $3, leaving a profit of $2.eQ


